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arisen upon the provisions of the British Noxth forth in the sehedule to this Act a rd it im advisable
America Act, 1867, rclating to the distribution that the saine ehould be expressly adopted by the

of egiiatve owes btwen te Prlirnet o Lci.îtt~p as the ,[;ttutory conditions to bc containedlof lgisativ poersbetwen he arlimen ofi, 1>(>icies of fire insurance entered into or in force inCanada and thc Legislatures of the Provi*nccs, this province:
and, owing to the very general language inl It enacts as follows
whlicb some of these powers are described, the " 1. The conditions set forth in the scheduld to thisquestion is one of considerable difficult.y. Their Act ehahj, «is against the insurers, be dccued to bc pai tLordships propose to deal with it before ap- 'of every policy of fire insurance hereafter entered into,
proaching the facts on which the particular or ronewed, or otherwise in force in Ontirio, with res-
questions in the actions depend. It will only
be necessary to premise that c4The Citizens In-
surance Company of Canada," i he defendants
in the first action, were originally incorporated
by an Act of the late Province of Canada, 19
and 20 Vict., c. 124, by the naine of tgThe
Canadla Marine Insurance Comp-iny." By an-
other Act of the late Province, 27 and 28 ýVict.,
c. 98, fürthcr powers, incliiiii g the power of
effecting contracts of insurance against fire,
were conferred on the company, and its naine
changed to IlThe Citizens Insurance and In-
vestment Company;"1 and, finally, by an Act of
the Dominion Parliament, its naine wau again
changed to the present titie, and it was enacted
that, by its new namne, it should enjoy ail the
franchises, privileges, and righl s, and be sub-
ject to ail the liabilities of the company under
ita former naine.

The Queen Insurance Company is an English
fire and life insurance company incorporated
under the provisions of the Joint Stock Coin-
panies Act of the Imperial Parliament, 7 & 8
Vict., c. 110. It has its principal office in Eng-
land, and carnies on business in Canada.

The defendant company in each of the actions
is the appellant.

The statute impeached by the appellants, as
being an excess of legisiative power, is an Act
of the Legisiature of the Province of Ontario
(39 Vict., c. 24), intituled ciAn Act to secure
uniform. conditions in policies of Fire Insur-
ance."l

Peet to any property thercin, and shall be pritedl on
everY such policy with the boaling ' Statutory Con-
ditions,' and if a coînpany (or other insurer) desire to
vary the Said conditions, or to omit any of them or to
add new conditions,there shall be addedi iii conspicuious
type, and in ink of' different colour, words te the fol-
lowing eflect:

Iariations in Condition..

64'ýThis policy is is§suped on the above statutory con-
ditions, with the followiuig variations and additions;

" 'These variations (or ciii the ea8e mevy be) are, by vir-
tue of the Ontario Staituts in that behaif, in force so
Car as, by the Court or Judge before whom a question
is tried relating thereto, they shall be held to be just
.and reasonable to be ex-xctedl by the companyv.'

' 2. Unless the saine is distinctly inidicaited and set
forth in the manner or to the effeet aforesaid, no such
variation, addition,'or omission shall bs legal and hind-
ing on the insured ; and no question sUait be considsred
as to whether any such variation, addition, or omis-
sion is, under the circunistances, just and reasonahie,
and on ths contrary the policy shall, as against the
insurers, Us subjeet to the statutory conditions only,
unless tUs variations, additions, or omissions are dis-
tinctly indicated and set forth in the manner or to the
effsct aforesaid.

-3. A decision of a Court or Judge under this Act
shall be subjeet to review or appeal to the sane extent
as a decision by such Court or Judge in other cases."

The schedule contains twenty-one conditions
under the head IlStatutory Conditions." The
following of them. are material to, tUe particular
questions to be decided in the appeals:

" Aftsr application for insurance, it saitl be dssmed
that an>' policy sent to tUs assured is intended to Us in
accordance with the ternis of the application, unlss
tUe compan>' shahl, in writiug, point out the particulars
wherein the policy differs front tUe application."P

-. -. .- ..- - -" vosc 1 More le any
The preamble of the Act is as follows prior insurauce in any other company, unless the con-

pany's assent thereto appeart) therein, or is endorisedl"Whsreas under the provisions of an Act passed in thereon, nor if any subsequent insurance is effected inthe 38th year of the reign of Her Msjcsty, intitulsd any other cornpany, unless and until the company as-'An Act to amend the laws relating to Fire Insur- sent thereto b>' wniting, signsd by a duly authorizedances' tUs Lieutenant Governor issued a commission agent."to certain commissioners thercin namsed, rcquiriug "In tUs event of any other in3urance on ths pro-thora to consider and report wbat conditions are .iust psrty herein described having been 'àýsoented to asand reasonable conditions to be inserted in fire insur- aforesaid, then this compan>' shall, if suoh other in-ane policies on real or personal proper>' in this pro- surance romain in force, on tUe happening of an>' losvinces; And whereas a majorit>' of the said commis- or damnage, only be liable for the payment of a rats-sioners have, in pursuance of the requiremento of the able proportion of suoh losa or damage without refer-slid Act, settled and approved of the conditions setenettedae fteifrntplis"
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